
 

519-393-5938 or toll free 1-866-667-6615. 

 

STORAGE AGREEMENT 

Camp-Out RV Ltd. Agrees to store the following trailer/vehicle as described below, belonging to: 

 

Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: ___________________________ 

 

Address: _________________________________________  City: _____________________________ 

Trailer/Vehicle Information: 

 

Year: _______ Make: ___________________ Model: _________ Size: _______ 

 

VIN: __________________________ Lic. No.: ______________________ 

 

Please provide any special instructions. 

1. Will you need your unit before March 31st? ____________ 

2. If so indicate when? ________________________ 

NOTE: 7 days  advance notice is required to retrieve your unit. Be advised there is a $40.00 retrieval 

fee charged in addition to normal storage pricing between Oct. 31st and March 31st. Should you 

require your unit.  

3. Battery has been removed?  YES   (circle if true) 

4. Propane tank(s) have been removed?  YES     (circle if true) 

5. Winterized   YES     (circle if true) 

6. Keys   YES  (circle if true)   Lock Box # ______________  

     NO   - Customer has keys, only locks master. 

 

Camp-Out RV Storage Conditions 

1. Camp-Out RV Ltd. Storage rates are as follows: $40.00 per month plus tax 

2. The owner agrees to maintain extended coverage insurance on the above names 

trailer/vehicle during the storage period and hereby releases Camp-Out RV Ltd. from any 

liability for damage or loss to said trailer/vehicle as a result of vandalism, fire, theft, wind, 

storm, Act of God, Acts of War or any other cause whatsoever, including customers 

deductibles. 



 

3. Camp-Out RV Ltd. will release the trailer/vehicle to the owner only if full storage fee has 

been paid. 

4. Full payment of a minimum of 6 months is due when the unit is dropped off. Units are to be 

taken out of storage on or before April 1st. A 1 week grace period after April 1st will be 

honored to remove trailers from storage. A penalty fee of 1 month’s storage charge will be 

billed and monthly charges after that for late pickups. 

 

Please note the following changes: for the 2009 / 2010 storage season 

 

 Storage fee for the 2009/2010 season is $40.00 per month payable at a minimum of 6 months 

in advance. Please pay either before or when you drop off your unit. 

 Remove your unit’s batteries. The customer is responsible for removing and storing.  

 Remove your propane tank(s), customer is responsible for removing and storing. 

 If you need your unit during the period between October 31st and April 1st there will be a 

$40.00 retrieval charge. 

 Indoor storage will no longer be offered. 

 Unless otherwise stated your unit has been winterized before coming unless other 

arrangements have been made to have Campout-RV winterize your unit and be billed 

accordingly. 

 

Customer Signature: __________________________ Date: ________________ 

 

Camp-Out RV Ltd: ___________________________ Date: ________________ 

 

 

 

 

For Camp-Out RV Ltd. Use only 

If “NO” to question 5, and customer wishes Camp-Out RV to Winterize: 

 

Work Order #___________________   created and scheduled in Service. 

 

Payment:_____$66.00_________________  

 

Customer Paid Winterize  Date: ______________ 

Signature: ________________________ (Camp-Out RV Ltd) 


